
Assisting those with developmental 
disabilities

By: Ria Singh 



A bit about me:

Performed in the all state 
chorus for new jersey in 2022 

and am currently hold a 
leadership position in my 

high school choir
I am a member of 
National Honor 
Society and Rho 

Kappa History Honor 
Society

I joined OneProject in my junior 
year of high school and am currently 

in 12th grade

I have volunteered in 
organizations such as Young 
Khalsa Girls and Mt. Sepa to 
give back to the community

I play and teach piano to young 
students in Monroe

I competed in the Miss 
NJ Teen Pageant in 
March of this year!



Started off playing  piano to 
4 senior centers over the 

holidays…
But realized there was no longevity

so…



Why this project?
I don’t believe that individuals with developmental 

(such as Physical, Cognitive, and Emotional) 
disabilities are not recognized as much as they should 

be

 

What parts of the brain are 
functional with a person who 

has a speech disorder 
My uncle has a physical disability that has affected his life and I would like to assist 

other people that would like to speak about how their disability has affected them
Impact:  I believe that this project can help communities that do not have resources 

to assist them

 Many individuals are bullied or unable to live 
their lives how they want because of something 

they cannot control



Phase One: 
get in touch with Disability group at 
Monroe Township High School and 
see what opportunities are available- 
February and march 

Phase two: 
Hosted Disability 

Awareness Webinar for 
Awareness- May through 

August

Phase three: 
Work on Expanding Unified 

(Special Education) Music Program 
at Monroe Township High school, I 
am currently a Pal and help with 
teaching lessons- August through 

December 



What has been 
accomplished this year



Hosted a disability awareness webinar in 
June!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1eacoCWwA_wWEXXTDbG7vVjReJbZ5PBPu/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ebyV5SfpIwIc2UhFC8JAJM5RbCil0NxP/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1eaSdJPtVqPz2MTuGChxsvtzzbDeuXsZ4/preview


Completed a bake sale!
- Hosted a bake sale at Monroe Township High 

School selling cookies!
- All profits went to the Best Buddies 

organization
- Focused on the Hyannis Port challenge 

(Raising money and awareness to 
disabilities by cycling)

- 200 dollar donation (Service Now will 
match the donation of 100 dollars)! 

- made over 55 cookies and invited friends over 
to help the cause!



Created flyers for promotion

- Created flyers to promote the 
Best Buddies organization 
and the Master Peters Trunk 
or Treat event

- Was also able to promote 
Ishar’s project by giving 
out his flyers at the 
event!

- Sought to raise awareness to 
intellectual and 
developmental disabilities



Attended and promoted project at Master 
Peters Trunk or Treat!

WAS ABLE TO EXPAND MY AUDIENCE BEYOND 
JUST TEENAGERS



Longevity and closing statements

The Longevity part of my project will be accomplished 
through the Unified Music program at Monroe 

Township High school 

Unified Music has a small group of individuals right 
now and I plan on helping promote the class to 

other people in the school that might be interested  
as well as coming up with lessons in the new yearCurrently, I am contact with my chorus teacher 

about fundraising for a field trip to a broadway 
show for our class and seeing what activities we 

could do in the spring This picture includes 2 of the 4 unified 
music students!

They are on different levels but have 
all been able to keep up with…(see next 

slide)



Longevity and closing statements

my involvement with Unified:
- Teaching basic sight reading (Names of each note)

- Rhythm Teaching with different dynamics on drums (loud, soft, etc.)
- Learning different keys on the piano (C,D,E)

- Exploring and creating New rhythms! (Quarter notes, Eighth Notes, sixteenth 
notes)

- contributing ideas for all classes
- Responsible for all instruction in teachers absence

(Everything I 
directly lead is in 

green)

I achieved my goal 
of impacting the 

community!



That’s all!


